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IN elucidating to important a fub-Je- di

a the rise and piogrcE 0 a djf-put-e

between two nations, jt jsjmpftf-fibl- e

that the mini! can foi m an accu-

rate conception ot the dilfctetit
initiated to, " j1.1':

out rakinga.'vfcv of'thc lrtKpjjjgJ, fifl;t
arion of each, piiorxo tli.tf cpntenupli.
It is from this fourie, tliat fundamen-

tal principles te t" be rfr.m ; which
condoift the mind through all the ma-

zes of cabinet ambiguity, to the dif
covery of lutth.

The fituatiou of America, prior to
the French Revolution, was of that

ind, wjii'h every infant nation under
fi.iiilarcirciimjtanies, might be ljIip-e- d

to jenjoy, A? a na.tio.npf men, the
character which her druggie, fpr libej-ty- ,

gae her anion;: the empires of the
earth, had entitled lleY to nil that ref
pert which slows liom virtuous inten-

tions. As a people poflefiing a soil and
a climate of unrivaled excellence, wr
were entitled ro icfpect ourselves, as

tne peculiar favoiites ot fortune', and
to anticipate the enjoyment of that
repose which these circumftaiices, as
veil as our remote fituatiou from the
rest of the woild, gave us rtalun to
hope lor. We sound an exrenfive
continent ol fturely situated in the
Weil, poflefljng innumcrnble advan-
tages calculated to nurture the fp'irit
of peace and all those amiable attrh
butesof Republican it mi, which the rest
of mankind had been ft rangers to.
The fierce fp'irit of national animoli-tie- s

which had for ages been engend-
ered Ufvif'f the" chUTinz- - influence of
despotic iiiftiintlons, had forgot to
olntv m the milder 'and more conee- -

1...1I legions of the Wclicrn World.
Under the miliience or tneie circutn-ilance- s,

theie cxifjed np temptations
to our citizen, 10 entertain an desires
Teyond the humble concerns of his
farm, where all his happiness is cen-tie-

and his true gloiy appeared to
red. Of courfethe U nited Mates ge-ca-

in a Ihort time, jicculiarly agri-cjl'ma- l,

which not only soiled tiie
jp"niu, the manueis and habits of our
country run, but afforded an irnmrufe
surplus over and above the rheir atftu- -

fllvftifnn.i-.frin- n w liirh nrnv? m i trin In"-- "' r fa T J

a lyUrf-n-' or commerce not to have been
dispensed vu.li, in our endeavors to
facilitate tii? profperiijr of the na-

tion. W i.'ii the li.oft'iliterellijlg and
'refpe&abje poweis of Europe, treaties
of friend (hip and commerce, were
deemed abfoUitely nScefTary. ro give
encouragement to theonfy plan of in
tereft, which the fuuation Our country
rrconyne-nde- us to pnt.fiie. Beneath
the influence of this commerce, and
the uiilrteft of our laws, our mercbanf,
farmer (auc( mechanic, began to feel
thenilclves in the rational enjoyment
of life. We either dreadptlour more
contiguous neighbors, nor conceived
it confident with the pojicy of foreign
powers, to molefl that repofc which
we hail wn.with the fvvord, and fond-
ly hoped 'tpie.fl.ablifli.as an inheritance
for our ppfterity. An accumulating
natural debt, opprefiivc-taxation-s and
tyrannical laws, were evis which ve
neither felt, nor had any teafpn to
conceive .would eer become neceffary
pr propbje. The projpeifl of the
past contained nothing in our conduct,
which might ipfpire the mind n"fh a
iingle feptiment of regret, nor tfjtjfe
of the suture, with any anticipations,
faut what awakened our fpndeft hopes,
for national pMflperity amlhajipiriefs.

,ThusijruatedJ.inerira became the
flylumj fafpry, p which the 'inhab

jranpj HpEurpp refpited", to pnrtici-pat- e

of tl.hte'jS'Sfbich they sound
so liberally diipenfed, throughout the,'

?inion. . ,fV.Jl"(li'Pn!be?n.0?ncr
ouagrjciyivire jo rpv, and our com-- j

gree of maturity. We were only
to the nations of Euiope as

they became intefelting to ourselves.
A kind of equality ot wants and reci-
procity of interells fubfilling between
tach, laid the foundation ofthat good
uuderltamliug, which was cultivated
with linterity and fupporied with a
vtjUttral defiyeftobeot ferviceto each
other.

Things being in this happy slate,
America appealed to forget her form-
er calamities in the bofotn oi national
tiaticiuility when h revolu-
tion broke out. 1 hisallonifliirtg'evcnt
iiiimediately Opened a new field i&r
philosophical 1 cficet ion the mind was
inllantly i'ctto woik to discover the
cause ot so important an eitect : a no-

velty whirh mankind, were neither
prepared for, oft had even held in the
mod remote calculation. The long
& tyrannical opprelhons of the French
nation, together with the example
which 'the American revolution, and
the Aiiieiican fituatiou held out, were
sound to be the approximate caufps of
this lingular event. Phis' revolution,
in contemplating the deftrntftion of
one-o- f the moll rigorous defpotiftns
that had ever bound up id chains the
civil privileges of mahkind,t pointed
eventually to a ps emotion of liberty,
anil a reltoration ot" those rights to
which they had, for a series of ages',
been strangers. Jt being" the caufe'of
humanity, and America having noth-
ing to dread from its influence, but
prompted by those virtuous femjnientS
which (he had' nurtured as cpnftituent
principles in her political exirtence,
(he ws the fifftli e.jfcpr3,..l3s'J5JMit
the glorious event, and to feel the
raurc of France as lier own cause, and
the cause of the human race. A dif-"laric- y

of opinion onhe fubjedl, from
one end of the continent to t'Jie other,
was di flic ult to be sound tJe govern-
ment was as ardent inits profeflions of
fiiendlinefs to the cause, as the people
weie elated at an event which brought
to mind the remembrance of their own
calamine, in which they law the
French nation borne don with

ltruggling for liberty, and
ultimately crowned with success.

In the riicAii time the affairs of France
bore the molt urtfaorable afpecl j

wliich was deeply and Cncerely re-

gretted b) flie government and people
of the United States, who, as they had
been similarly fituatefi, felt eiery
wound the revolutirrn received a one
inflicted on themfeles This friend-
ly difpofitipn was not the result of hy.
pocricy in America ; for at that peri-
od, Ihe had much .to lose, perhaps,
fromthe .ambition of tiie European
princess, and mucb to gain frojn rhe
progress of repnblicanifin and the ef
tablilhmcnt of civil, inditutidrts similar
to her own. The fipcerjty of iiet
fricndfliip was evinced, at the risque
of the good underltanding which sub-sifte- d

beTween these slates and the
powers of Europe, by those repeated
prayers and thahkrgivihgs,w Inch were
so devoutly ofFeied up, for the falv.a-tio- n

and fuceefs of the cause, by eve-

ry class and denomination of people
throughout the union.

It was not with the same sympathy
that the potentates of Luiope beheld
this mighty revolution, moving on
with rapid advances in the promotion
of that knowledge and spirit of liber-
ty, which was one day to fliake the

nlan of opprefTTon. the true frwrce F

all the pride, the grandeur and infa.
my of kings.' From the.revolution in
France they had every thing to sear,
anil nqtliing to gain the principles
which the 1'rcrich nation. cic

fuitof, jri as much as they were'elfen-tiall- y

different ft om thol.cwhofe rigor
it had felt.before, tended to unmalk
the- policy of the .Luropean delpots,
and'to display it in such detellable co-

lors', ascoutd not failtoexiite the dif-gu-

and opposition of their fnbjects.
They were viewed as"the loreruniicrs
of fcymc difaltrous event, which might
tear open the long concca.Ud cabinei
of reason, a'nd tlifcover to man the
know ledge ol bimlelf, his dignity ami
his rights. It is not to be wondered
at, therefore, that this revolution, ap-
parently so favorable to the interells
of the human race, fhnuld be maiked
in its progress with envy and diflatil
facTion, by those who had loll the
lerlings of hiimaniry, in the habits ol
oppreliion. 1 his fpii it gav e 01 igin to
one of tiie moll formidable combina-
tions the world had ever fecn ; which
nimed at a complcat extermination of
the republic, by relloring the monarch
to his throne, and devoting the people
to their ancient state of slavery.
Fiance had not only much to sear on
this head, but thole sears were alf
lenfibly increased by the internal fac-
tions which continued to exill, a con
fidei able time, witliin the bofoju of
luc'reppDiic. Lonvulleil by all thr
savage tjorrors attendant on civil war.
and opposed by the molt powerful na
lions itbc world, her sate, for a lone
time, became suspended between the
tfxtreoies of hupe'artd sear, which
marked her dtfFiny with that problem
aticI feature ffyjn iliich no certain
caktilatlous could Wdrawn.

h wast this uflltppy cfjfis, that
A"criw vjcjftdjrac itfihifBrit-rTSTth- e

ally and tfie'rfientT. Amidfi
ever danger wbjch appeared to
threaten tlftt infant republic, neither
awed by' rise coalitioirof all Europe,
or tlj'erufpicion3 of a counter-revolu-tibnfli- e'

Hill appears to have openly
exprctled her difapptobation of" the
policy pursued by the combined pow-ersji- d

to ha.ve followed the luccdlcs
of the Freucii arms, with mutual

of joy. At that period fh
beheld in France a great and magna-
nimous nation, attempting to add one
mpre link .to the chain of republican.
ilm, which tbe condition of man, and
theMncieafing progres ofknowlede,
seemed to indicate, was one day. to
conned the human race together.

But whilll these things were tranf-ai-lin- g

in Europe, it became a duty in
Anjcrica to examine her own relative
sit initio :i, and to form some plan that
might proteel her from that vortex ol
European politics, which appeared to
threaten the mod direful'conftquences
to the'' contending parties. In liften-in- g

tothe voice of this duty, flie wai.
determined to be regulated b) what
reason and her own lituation deemed
moll prt-den-

t ; without conceiving
ihatfiie was engaged by prior ftipula
tions, to alTume an aciive part on the
one side or the other. She could not,
also, have construed her hesitation on
tjiis fubjetl, as incompatible with her
former profeflions of f riendfhip tow-
ards France, nor as a derelidion of
that cause which flie ft ill viewed as
the ciiufe of man, embraced with en
thufiafm, and honored in her councils' PHOCION.

- TAKE NOTICE,

T HAT commilfioners annointed bv
1 the court of Mason countv. will' ... .

meet on Monday the 20th of August en

witnefles and perpetuate their tefti- -

mony relpecting the laid lettlenient
and preemption, and do such other
acLS) jiitij uw ii cc.iuic: 10 ixvv

Wl'lTLlAM JOHNSON.

C. FREEMAN,
PHYSICIAN t SURGEON,

Last of the Indian ttwm, jrom th
North-Wcficr- n 7'erritory of the UniteJ
States, new at Ltxti.gttn 111 Ke?itucm

tSPfc.Cn FULL, nitormsthe pil-ule, lie, that he lus been .regularly
lirctl to theartiif PiiViic and Vurge-K- y,

Jtdlcd three' ancl an rra'f 5earo
with docfor Laurence, V. D. Veer, an
eminent practitioner, and late prefi-de- nt

of the medical focicty of tho
date of New-Jerse- y; attendeu doc'tc p
v'illianibippen' letfti.res en anato-in- y,

iurgery and midwifeiy, in the,
city of l'hiladelphia reccucd a li-
cence to practice asaphjfinan and
furgcon throughout the (late ot Isew-Jeife- y.

nth ot Augult, 1785, trom tho
lionorable David Brcarly and Il'aac:
Smith, two of thcjnltices-o- f tilC me

court of rhe itate of New-Je----e- ?i

agreeable to an act paflcd 551b.
November; 178?, by the council and
geneial fleu,bly ot that state tor re-

gulating 'tile pta!tke of ph;hc and
Iurgery. '

'Mncc which tiiiie,helias tVavell. d
through twentytwo' cRffercnt mba
sit' Indians, among whofh Jte has rcfi-d- ed

neaily sour jcars, and made ic
his conltant (fudj 10 inelligate and
Imd out the hints o all "kinds . fherb, roots, plai.ts ai.d fimf les, ultfi;y tiiein in ,tlie ct.rii.g oj difealrs 5
by which mens Ik ha made a m-i- - --

ber of valuable oitcuveries in tnc
healing art, and n- - w iv.ith tho
bleii.iig of God ) cut e. and 11 cs ies

in most dileafe, iiuctdcKt tc tho
luimnn body viz. Fejpflama- -

his, cramps, convulsions,' fiGad --tithes,
lore-eyes- , bl.rrdii.g at tbe'-hbr- tolds,
coughs, pam in ti.e hrell fpj.rii.p of
blood, pains in the flon)ach, irjlirtt-ioi- r,

night sweats, inward debilities,
low spirit., vapour j,, men, hitLr its
in women, dilhcul y ol making wmcr,
blordy uiine. coftiverefs;aiil ihcum-atlfn- i,

ciFeelually dtilroy wo, ms,
cores fixt and wandei..g pains anfiy
iii dlfterent parts of tho body, the

jhe improjicr tftenf ine.cury,grren wau.p'ds, Sld ';forft, ulrtrs,
burns, fcalifs,' fftuReffia'd-hea- d in
childien, pHesutfhBftS, the whites
in women, aiid all TfflRinal w eaLnelfea
in both fcxes i -- tftp Bite of the v,j Xf
rattle snake, andftll venomous bites
efieclnalry cured

The many cure performed withiia
sour ycjirs pall, which will sully ap-
pear (to any gentleman who wilt
please to call upon him, being tct
lengthy for this paper) by papers ard
vouchers of cr.res performed," now ir
his hands, properly atuftrd. and
whose authci'iticitj cannot' be o'eni-- d,

flatten .himself is fufhcienr to con-
vince the public that he lun been
successful in curing diseases, and thac
this is not intended as an impofuiom
upon mankind.

1IIEKEUY forewarn all perlonsirora
on three bndi,

given by me to Mr. Peter G. Vooihies,
of the town of Frankfort, dated fomo
time in March lad, for forty pounds
each j the sit ft payable some time in
November next ; "the second foutetimo
in may, 1799 ! the ikndin-May- , 1800
asneai as Iaecollect ; as I am deter-
mined not to pay them until compel-
led by law ; the 0d Vooihiesnot ba.
ving complied with hit bond to me for
a tract of sir ft rate land in Mafcn coun-
ty, the said land proving nor to be of
the quality specified in the laid bond.

MOSES ROBINS.
July 30th, 1798. ;,c

TWVl fnlifcririer hn.p n rinsThtit-- wmrn
In tmvn fn hlnlc. fnp wMh Canna h. ...?l- "J - w v.V4Wh. lUCT 1YU1. - fy
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